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EON. attOEOB r. MILLER.
Tb Congressional return judges of the

Fourteenth District met at Lewisburg, od
Monday last. The vote for the district foots
up as follows :

Miller, R., 14,100
Bower, 1)., 12.G75

MfUcr's tnujoritv, 1,815 a

Mr. Miller's tnnjority in this district in
1864 was between five and sis hundred.
This largely increwed majority shows very
conclusively not only that Mr Miller's courso
was acceptable to the electors of this district,
Jnt that the policy of Congress, which Mr.
Miller supported, meets with the approba-
tion of his constituents. If it wero otherwise
we should have but little hope of the

of our Republican institution. It
was simply a contest whether the judgement
of one man, and he the Executive, should
evcrrulo the judgment of 100 men, (many
of them his superiors,) who are supposed to a
represent the wishes of the people. If the
Johnson policy was right, then is Democracy

and a representative government a farce.

IW The Borough of Shamokin polled, at
the recent election, 825 votes, which, the
Herald thinks, untitles it to rank as the lar-

gest as well as tho youngest borough in the
county. Shamokin certainly did well, but
the vote of Sunbury ran up to 842, while the
register shows that there are not less than
030 votes in the borough. Milton polled
429, and Northumberland 842, the latter a
handsome increase. Sunbury, it will be seen,

polled tbe largest vote in tho county, and
intends to keep at the head of the list. If
any of our neighbors design to take the lead,
they will have to be unusually smart. Sha-

mokin deserves a premium for the largest
Republican majority, which is 281, in

Sunbury, 140, Milton, 143.

5grSoME one having observed the length-

ened visage of our neighbor of the Democrat,

tho other day, inquired into the cause, and
found that he hud not been supplied with a
free pass for Salt River. Won't some con-

siderate Republican send neighbor Purdy a

ticket T He only asks for ono for himself.
His nigger, he says, bas become too large
and unmanageable to take along, besides
being demoralized by the Republicans. He
intends, therefore, before his departure, to
box him up and send him to Judge Kcllcy,
of Philadelphia.

IWJons Van Beit ex, Esq. The New
York papers announce tho death of this
gifted, but somewhat eccentric politician,
who died on his way from England, ou
board the steamer, aged about 80 years.
During the Presidency of his father, he visi-

ted England, and received marked attention
at the Court of Queen Victoria, from which
circumstance he was called Princo John.
He was a polished gentleman of superior
abilities, with a vast fund of wit and humor.
Wc never listened to a more entertaining
Bpenker, in a promiscuous assembly, than
John Vau Burcn.

fWm Some of the Cops complain bitterly
of Johnson's policy, but especially of his
speeches on his Chicago tour, which, they
now allege, were not only foolish ana undig-
nified, but disgraceful, and bad ruined the
party. Some of tbe prominent Johnson men,
on the other hand, denounce the Copper-
heads, and say tbe lato victory was not an

endorsement of the radical policy of Con-

gress, but a blow which will crush the Cop-

perheads forever. These seutiments are freely
expressed since the election, by the Cops and
Johnson men.

5T" Cuolkua. Considerable alarm ex-

isted in Philadelphia, last week, caused by
a sudden increase of the cholera, which was

not confined to any particular locality, but
was found in some of the cleanliest and best

parts of the city. The uumber of deaths by

cholera, last week, as reported by the board
of health, was 127. We have heard of iso-

lated cases in the ountry. One of these oc-

curred in Lock Haven, and one was reported
at Georgetown, in this county.

I3f Election Retiuikb. The returns, as
published by us last week, foot up Clymcr's
tnnjority, in this county, as 448. The true
majority is 408. The error occurred in call-

ing out Delaware as 223 for Geary, when it
was only 203. The figures had been par
tially erased, but not sufficiently to prevent
its being read over as 33, by the clerk, at
the time.

fcj?TnE Co.NGUKBHIONAl, ELECTIONS.
The following is the result of the Congres-
sional elections in the States which voted
ou Tuesday week last :

Rep. Dcia,
Pennsylvania it) 6
Ohio. 18 3
Indiana. 8 3
Iowa. 0

48 U
Glory onough for one day. Tbe States

that vote in November will furnish similar
results.

KPTnK following pre tho members of
Congress chosen in this State:
District.

1. Samuel J. Randall, Democrat,
2. Charles" TVXeill, Republican,
3. Leonard Myers, Republican,
4. William D. Kelly, Republican.
5. Caleb N. Taylor, succeeds Thayer, Rep.
o. M. Miirairy uoycr, Dem.
7. John M. Broomall, Rep.
8. J. L. Getz, succeeds Ancoua Dew.
0. Tbaddens Stevens, Rep.

10. II. L. Cake, succeeds Strotise. Rep. erain
11. D. M. Van Ankcn, succeeds Johnson," Dem.
12. C. Iennlson, probably Dim.

wi.-mi-o r. mercer, Hep.
14. George V, Miller, Rep.
13. A. J. Glossbrenner, Dem.
16. Wm. II. Koontz, Rcd.
17. Daniel J. Morrell, succeeds Barker. Ren

19. Uleoni W. Scofield, Reu.
20. Darwin A. Finney, succeeds Culver, Rep
SI. 1. Covode, succeeds Dawson, Rep. gain,

. J. Kennedy AloreUeaa, Rep,
28. Thomas Williams, Rep.
21. George V. Lawrence, Rep.

R' publicans 10. Democrats 0.

fpeoch . cary,
Vfian tl, rot-- ., ft.. f

. I

utn. John W. Geary' election as Governor
of Pennsylvania, the "Boys in Blue", of liar
risburg, formed e procession and proceeded
to the Jones House, for the purpose of sere-
nading bira. When the band had

'

ceased
playing, Gen. Geary, who was loudly called
for, appeared and responded to the compli-
ment in the following address :

Fellow-chub- s r Ae the candidate and
representative of the triumphant Union Ro

your congratulations, ancr return you my
sincere thanks for this greeting. Itisindeed

noble victory we have achieved. We can-

not too fervently and too repeotcdly offer
thanks to Almighty God for this new evi-

dence of His presence in the midst of our
national difficulties. The same hand that
gulled us through the sufferings and death
of a causeless rebellion has led safely
through a new and even moro tiumendous
peril. The intelligence ot the terrible over-

throw of treason in Pennsylvania the sub
lime civic sequel to the crowning victory of
Gettysburg the secoua ana coat surrenuer
of the Rebel sympathizers, will forever and
luatlv settle many disputed Questions. It
permanently establishes the luct that the
Government of the United States is vested
in tbe American people, and in their repre-
sentatives in Congress assembled, and not in

corrupt Executive. And upon this strong
and granite foundation we shall now proceed
to iortily agamBt tbe inroads or time ana
tbe attacks of treason, the following truths
and convenaDts .

"That the Government of the people, by
the people, and for the people, shall not
perish from the earth.

"Thnt cruel and revengeful traitors, de-

feated in battle, shall not be restored to ruin
the country they attempted to destroy.

"That when our forefathers declared man
capable ot they rejected
the heresy of human Slavery, and pledged
equal political rights to all tueir successors.

"That hereafter the citizen represented in
the State and National Legislature must be
clothed with tbe rights of citizenship.

"That all the agencies of the Government,
civil and military, must be pcrseveringly and
sternly exercised to protect, vindicate, and,
if needs be, avenge our oppressed brothers
in tho South against the savage persecutions
of Rebels who arc stilt so impenitent and
defiant that even Andrew Johnson fears to
pardon them.

"That this obligation is as sacred as that
which mado the Roman citizen strong and
respected all over the world, and which
stimulates the British Government to-da- y to
defend British subjects against oppression
and persecution, however remote and how-
ever remorseless ; that as we must choose
between those who will not yield to the
conquerors' terms in tho recent insurgent
States and those who have fought steadily
for tho Government and pray lor its protec
lion, we gladly prefer the men who offered
their lives for the flag to those who continue
to scorn ana trample upon it."

The deteat of the sympathizers with trea-
son, and the overthrow of an abandoned and
ungrateful Executive in Pennsylvania, opens
the whole Southern country to the progres-
sive pcoplo of the North, with their ten
thousand intellectual and clevut ing agencies,
and better than this it secures to the resident
loyalists, white and black, those natural and
civil rights pledged in tho Declaration of
Independence and secured by the laws oi trie
land. W bat rennsylvaninn, who contributed
to the resplendent majority we contemplate
with bucIi gratitude and joy will
not feel proud that to his vote and to bis
energy mankind is indebted for these price
less blessinas. Having fortified these great
truths against all future dangers, it is for us
of Pennsylvania to maintain the forward
position we have so proudly won. The re
sult proves that an intelligent people cannot
be driven away lrom principle by appeals to
prejudice. But it fixes the fact that more
thun all thnt profligacy and proscription in
high places serve to arouse popular indigna
tion, ana to strengthen popular convictions,
Mo tyrant in any age not even that of ISero,
wnoso intainy is written in tho immortal
pages of Scutonius, ever descended so low in
bis enorts to debauch or reached so high in
his efforts to destroy, as Andrew Johnson.
Strong in the stolen power of a betrayed
people, be stretched forth bis arm, parulyz
ng where lie could not purchase, ana scourp- -

ing where be could not subdue. Our State
was converted into a market-place- , Where
the offices of tbe pcoplo were proffered to
hemselves as tho price ot their own tlecra

dntion, and where honest opiniou was ostra
cized and craven sycophaucy disgustingly
rewarded. But thit attempt to restore the
traitors of the South ami to retire the Copper
head of the Xorlh hat proved to be a (luhanitm
to brief that hit failure hat consigned both to a
deeper death and to a darter grace than that
they occupied before. I he (Jommonweulth
that has resisted and defied such bribes and
such brutalities may well claim the proud
title of being the I or tress ot American tree
dom. But as I speak to you I ieel that we
are not alone entitled to the laurels of trans
cendant triumph. Indiana and Ohio com
plete the triumvirate as they compete lor
the palm. J.et us share it with them as those
who won the immortal batt'es against re
bellion shared equally tbe dangers and the
honors of the conflict. Now that we have
done our duty, it will bo easy for others to
follow easy, let us hope, for Maryluud to
hold tho position bo bravely and so bloodily
won during the war, aud now sought to be
torn trom her by returned rebels and pen'
sioncd mercenaries ; easy for Tennessee to
retain and rivet the splendid post-- she has
captured from a double treason ; easy for
De.awaro to cut loose from tbe preiudices
under which she has groaned so long; easy
for Missouri to add another puge to her
crimsoned yet immortal record ; and, above
all, easy for the patriots of the South to
compel obedience to the last generous prof
fer of the American people in t lie new amend'
meut of the .National Constitution

Tbe I.cimioii or October.
The Jobnsomzed Democracy bad to gum

twenty-tu- Representatives in Congress in
order to be able to present the passage of
bills over a veto. Up to this moment w hile
nearly half the members from the loyal
States have been chosen, the Johusonties
uave gained none.

la the Mates that voted last week, the
members returned stand as follows:

1800. 1804.
I nion. Dem. Union. Dem,

Pennsylvania, 18 6 16 8
Ohio, 16 3 17 3
Indiana, 8 3 g .3
Iowa, 6 0 6 0

Total 48 12 47 13
Here is a positive gain to the right, and

the Representatives previously chosen stand
as follows :

1806. 1864.
Union. Dem. Union. Dem.

Vermont. .3 0 8 0
Maine. 0 0 5 0
Oregon,. 10 10There was a failure to choose in one Ver
mont district, but both Republican candl
date were far ahead of their Democratic
competitor, and a Republican will surely be
cnosen next lime.

ue nave also gained ll.n. nenator irom
Peuasylvenia In place of Edgar Cowan, and
nava secured another V. a. tteoator from In-
diana In place of the Hon. Henry B. Lane,
who decline a - (The U. B. Sen-
ators last chosen from Pennsylvania and
Indiana were against us

a Ohio the Republican majority U at
leaat 10 Oflij tiloiiae than lant vear. It la

cowaulorabl? higher in Iowa. In Ina" tome Mcpublican majority U less tunn iu"ibut far higher than In any other year.
In Pennsylvania, Gen, Geary e mrUority

is larger than Gov. Curtln'e in 1808, when

our...entire majority was made. tip of soitnors
- - I TTnlAti inn Mana clerks sent Home iroro w -

and from Washington to vote. Our adver-
saries then claimed that we coerced or
changed the soldiers' votes; bow the sol-

diers ace at bone, and vote as they see fit.
Yet they vote as tney did wnen in toe nem;

Federal Government turned against us,
have gained strength in Congress.

Can any fail to discover the signs of tho
times! Acw lorn inoune.

THE STATE ELECTION.
We have at last the official vote from all

the counties in the State, except Butler,
Pike and Wayne the former of which
gives Gen. Geary a handsome majority, while
tho last two give Clymer majorities. We
have no doubt now but that Gen. Geary's
majority will exceed 17,000.

Gkart. Cl.TMER
. M 1,910 8,126
Allegheny, 20,511 12,805
Armstrong, 8,758 8,078
Heaver, 925
Bedford, 2,591 2,835
Berks, 7,121 18,288
Blair, 8,520 2.763
Bradford, 7,184 8,091
Bucks, 0,805 7,899
Butler,
Cambria, 2,643 8,295
Cameron, 874 803
Carbon, 1,000 2,339
Centre, 8,094 8,005
Clarion, 1.776 2,813
Chester 8.500 6,221
Clearfield, 1,650 2,786
Clinton, COS

Columbia, 1,618
Crawford, 1,745
Cumberland, 4,030 4,5
Dauphin, 8,691 4,801
Delaware, 8,647 2,262
Elk, 876 910
Erie, 7,237 8,951
Fayette, 8,569 4,359
Forest, 790
Franklin, 4,299 4,100
Fulton, 775 1.055
Greene 1,699 3,220
Huntingdon, 3,248 2,239
Indiana, 4,458 2,109
Jefferson, 2,015 1,912
Juniata, 1,510 1,814
Lancaster, 14,593 8,592
Lawrence, 8,500 1,410
Lebanon, 4,194 2,090
Lehigh, 4,159 5,731
Luzerne, 8,086 12,292
Lycoming, 0,871 4,448
McKcan, 877 714
Mercer, 903
Mifflin, 1,725 1,835
Monroe, 705 2,099
Montgomery, 7,286 8,312
Montour 1,131 1,523
Northampton, 8,859 0,870
Northumberland, 8,381 3,820
Perry, 3,581 2,495
Philadelphia, 34,205 48,817
l'ikc,
Potter, 620
Schuylkill, 10,514
Snyder, 1,826
Somerset, 1,750
Sullivan, 701
Susquehanna, 2,081
Tioga, 1,628
I nion, 1,278
Venango,
Warren, 1,572
Washington, 4,712
Wayne, "
Westmoreland, 8,046 0.U3
Wyoming, 1,403 1,490
York, 6,890 8,780

UEEItAL KEWM ITEMS.

Scotland is overrun with Americans.
Salmon are now found in the Thames.
They have tbe dog cholera in Alabama.
A soldier in Muioe has bad a leg amputa

ted five times.
Western prairies are swarming with chick

ens.
The State debt of old Virginia is $12,- -

000,000.
There are fourteen dethroned Princes in

Europe.
Vermont sheep are emigrating to Vir

ginia in flocks.
Medical men advise Mr. Seward to retire

from public life.
Blind Tom's musical talent makes the

Londoners open their eyes.
In California a Chinaman cannot testify

against a white man or a negro.

There are 187,000 persons in Brooklyn
who do business in JNew lork,

Macy Ohio ministers r"fuse to preach for
less than f 1,000 salary.

An Arkansas editor and postmaster have
bad a duel, liotb wilt dio.

One hundred thousand dollars are asked
for the horse "Kentucky."

In respect of "conductivity" the old cable
is better than the new.

Nellie Moore committed suicide in Chi
cago. Blie is no moore.

In Paris the dresses of ladies are vandy
kcd. What's that f au extra tilt t

The cholera has moro victims in clear
than in stormy wheather,

Monsieur Blot is to teach Londoners how
to cook roast beef, etc.

Bribery is rife in England, and voters are
paid as high as 150,

A base ball struck and killed a negro boy
in Aonapous.

It is believed that the Russian General
Mouravietf was poisoned.

Government allows Jeff. Davis 20 per
i. t I. rw kuk ior mo jiureimse oi rations,

Two French Bishops and seven priests
uave ueen inassQpreu in unina.

Texas has exported within a short time a
million dollars worth of cattle.

Fifty "tried aud true men" have sailed
from California to aid Juarez.

Tbe vines of California are loaded down
with fruit of unusual size and sweetness.

Tho negroes of Mississippi are growing
notuing uut cotton, ii u tuns, tuen wuai

The United States have two hundred
times the atuount of coal that Great Britain
bas.

Ladies in Paris will wear Turkish trou
sers this winter instead of well, unmen
tionables.

The Illinois girl who lately lost her speech
(save whispering has had forty offers of
marriage,

The debt of Great Britain is $4,041,449,
490, and that of the United States $3,844,
B67,73U.

No less than sixteen churches have been
I commenced in Washington during the pro- -

sent year,

There was a grand procession of tbe tern
perance men in Washington on Monday af
ternoon, lath Inst. ,

Louis Napoleon invited Bismarck to come
over to Fontainbleau and shoot with him
not with the needle guns.

I

A a old ldis' home Is about to be etsab--

llshed in Newark,. N. J.
A bridge Ki miles loom? and 214 feet w ide,
cost SJj.OOO.OOO, is talked of at Dover,

England, ,

Both branches of the Oregon Legislature
have ratified the pending Constitutional
Amendment.

A Mormon Bishop recently deceased
leaves eleven wivea and forty-seve- n children
to mourn his lots.

Upon the beautiful Island of Barbadoee
there is not vacant space enough for a - pic-
nic.

11

It is all cultivated.
Guldschmidt. the astronomer, just de

ceased, discovered fourteen telescopic 15planets with an opera glass. '

It is proposed in England to establish an
asylum for disabled horses, where they may
be judiciously coddled.

Lead pencils were first introduced in
Italy three centuries ago. Now 500,000,000
are consumed annually.

A Galveston (Texas) merchant the other
day, on a bet, consumed eighty dozen raw
oysters, and he survived.

The game in Connecticut and in tho New
England States is unusually plentiful this
season.

Certain arms seized from tho Fenians by
tbe United States Government have been
returned.

Rumor has it that Mrs. nooper sacrifices
the income on $100,000, in order to become
Mrs. Charles Sumner.

The number of deaths in New York last
week was four hundred and twenty-nine- , a
decrease of twenty from tho preceeding
week:.

During the forty-eigh- t hours ending
o clock, cn Monday atternoon there were
eighty-seve- n cases and twenty deaths from
cholera in St. Louis,

About five thousand coolies were sent to
the West Indies last year. Ten per cent, of
the whole number died on tho voyage.

Accounts have been received in Paris, of
the murder of nine French Roman Catholic
missionaries, in the Corea in Asia.

Mrs. Harlow's hoop skirt caught in the
machinery of a flour mill in Richmond, Va.,
on Wednesday Inst, and she was mangled to
a shapeless mass.

At the great Paris Exhibition there will
be a cashmere shawl worked in Arabesque
of unheard of fineness. It was ten years in
tho workman's frame.

A young German in Boston became jea
lous of his sweetheart, and attempted to
murder her. fortunately, however, ue was
not successful.

The base ball match at Capitolinc Hills,
New York, Monday, between the Atlantics
of New York, and the Athletics of Philadel-
phia, resulted in the success of the former,
by a score ot 27 to 17.

President Johnson has written a letter to
G. W. Childs. of tho Philadelphia Ledger
of that city, in which lie states that ho is
satisfied that no blame whatever can bo at-

tached to that gentleman in regard to tbe
publication of the celebrated despatch.

Vallandigham is disposed to be a little
sulky about his experience at Philadelphia.
un his way home he said that he, represent
ing "lourteen thousand Democrats," woe
twisted out of the Philadelphia Wigwam,
wniic Lew Uampbell, representing "thirty
scabby Republicans." was one of tho un
questionable delegates. And, added be, "I
want to know if that s what you call a C on
vention ?"

In Detroit, on Saturday, a man 38 years of
age applied to a justice, in company with a
girl ot eighteen, to be married, and on in
quiry stated that be already had a wife, but
that she had gone off with a younger man.
lieiug intormed that be could not bo again
married before obtaining a divorce, he quick-
ly said that there would be no trouble on
that score, as he had sold bis wife to her
paramour. Tbe magistrate endeavored to
rind out the price paid, but could only elicit
the fact that he "didn't get much for her as
she wasn't worth a great deal, but was a
poor sort of a wife."

Tub Leather Trade. More leather :s
manufactured iu the Eleventh Collection
District of Pennsylvania, than in any other
district in the United States. The annual
value approaches three millions of dollars.
Of this whole amount more than two-third-

are produced in Wayne county alone. In
this county there are nineteen tanneries, and
tbe assessed value of the product for the
past twelve months reaches the sum of

These nineteen tanneries use hem-
lock bark, while those of Monroe county use
oak principally, if not exclusively.

CORRESPONDENCE.

For the Sunbury American.)

Letter Irons Iowa.
Dkkkison, Crawford Co., Iowa, )

October 0, 18(50. f

t nena Hacen: unclosed please una a
greenback, for wblcb send me the Ameri-
can. Having now located myself so that a
paper can reach me, I feel like bearing from
home, and I know that tbe Ameimcan isjust
tbe means of keeping me informed of tbe
doings in old Northumberland.

We have quite a lively time bcre, on nc
count of the rnnid progress of the North
western Railroad. Ltibt April, when I came
west, it was completed to lioonsboro, eighty-fiv- e

miles east of this pi ice, and today tbe
track is laid to within ono mile I To-mo-

row evening our little town will welcome
within its limits tbe iron horse. Is not this
rapid work ! The great West is all astir.
Two months more, and this railroad will be
completed to Omaha, to connect with the
Pacilio road, which is already completed to
beyond Fort Kearney. In two years more
the M. Si, M. road will connect with it at
Council muffs, and then the progress of
western lowa win ue rapiu. As it unques-
tionably contains the best soil in the United
States, it will make one of the most valuable
districts. The only drawback that it has
hitherto labored under is tbe want of tiui
ber, but this can now soon be easily reine
died, as the railroads will bring in an abun
dant supply for building t.nd fencing.

Farmers here raise heavier 'temps, and
seori lau, than anywhere in the Eaat
Prices of grain are, however, not so high as
further East, but w hat is lost in that is
gained in cattle. It costs nothing but the
attention to it to raise stock here. It is
always In demand, and at very high prices.
More men have become rich by investing in
ana raising stock than by going "to tbe
mines." now, this prospec can be realized
uy aoy one, almost.

Land is vet cheap. It can still l hnnkt
for from 1.S5 to 5 per acre, and there is
do enu to tne "unoccupied farms" along
tbeso beautiful streams. But I have uo
doubt that in a few years every quarter-sectio- n

will contain a resident. But fourteen
years ago tuere was onlt here and thera
trapper to be seen on these vast prairies, and
now behold I the railroad I What will it be
fourteen years bence I There Is certainly
bright prospect here for the poor people of
IUS J2M, iuu titves vangiBtiuy I mill JOreign
lands. Hera they can procure themselves
fwmM, and live in peace and pleuty.

But pardon, if you please, the digression
Bend the American, as I am very amioua
to see it. i nope to near tnat the old Kev
atone went square against " My Polioy."
Feeling sorry that I eould not be thera to
assist ia the struggle, I remain,

Very respectfully, Tours,
I. K,

wT LJat 3lvaabr Tom, 1MI9.

I Amos Vas'tine, Sharnekin i f.
James Buckheim, Chillisquaque : .

8 Levi Truckemiller, Milton '.
4 D. M. Brautigam, North'd. fv
5 Alexander Boyd, Sunbury
0 Peter Wolf, Deleware
7 Peter M. Reitc, Lower Augusta
8 Able Gibbons, Point
9 Samuel Lantt, Lower Augusta

10 Jacob Busb, Jordan
Joseph G, Durham, Delaware ; :

13 Wm. H. Boartx, Turbutville
a

13 Ch as. Neuhart, Milton oi
14 Solomon Brosions, Sunbury

Rob. C. Martain, Milton '
16 BcnJ. Lenker, Lower Mahanoy
17 Robert B. Cuthbert, Rush
18 Samuel Keefcr, Lower Augusta
19 John Sbissler, Sunbury
20 Aaron Barrel, Shamokin
81 John Wolf, Coal
22 Joseph Snyder, Shamokin
23 James Beard, Sunbury
24 Charles Lcshtr

TRAVERSE Jl'ROBS.
1 John Dunklo, Turbut
2 John Miccbergcr, Coal
8 John Nesbit, Shamokin or

4 Jeremiah Limcback, Lewis
8 John II. Malick, Upper Mahanoy
0 Jacob Shipman, Lower Augusta
7 Benjamin Witeraegcr, Chillisquaque
8 John Caldwell, Shamokin Boro.
5 David L. Ireland, Turbut

10 Josiah Swatz, Jordan v

II Philip Runkle, Upper Mahauoy
12 John Martin, Shamokin
13 Jacob H. Engle, Sunbury
14 Franklin Moore, Rush
15 Jacob H. Kaufman, Upper Mahanoy
10 Adam Deal, Upper Augusta
17 John Hammer, Point
18 Wm. Evert, Shamokin Boro.
19 John Young, Milton
20 Valentine Fagley, Shamokin Boro.
21 Thomas Clapp, Lewis
Ti 1'Inlip iteitz, Washington
23 Peter Miller, Coal
24 Peter Noecker, Turbut
25 David Rockefeller, Sunbury
26 Samuel Miller, Jackson
27 Jacob O. Beck, Sunbury
28 Moses Wcist, Jordan
29 William Shercy, Washington
80 John Haag, Turbut

82 Simon Koble, Washington
33 J. W. Buck, Northumberland
34 John II. Geist, Upper Mahanoy
35 Wm. Z. Raker, Zerbe
80 Wm. Lyons, Sunbury
37 D. Z. Zimmerman. Lower Augusta
88 Adam Fox, Chillisquaque
ty H. F. Fillman, Bunuury
40 Peter Yager, Coal
41 Wm. Grady, Point
42 Wm. Boyer, Delaware
43 James Bonstine, Lower Augusta
44 Isaac Rcitz, Washington
45 6olomon Haas, Shamokin
4C Daniel Lincbacb, Turbut
47 Benjamin Hummel, Point
43 Klias Long, Cameron

PETIT JLKOHB.
1 Philip Keller, Shamokin
2 Daniel Klapp, Turbut
3 Joseph Depper, Jackson
4 J. W. Sober, Shamokin
5 Norman Butler, Chillisquaque
6 W. H. Miller, Sunbury
? Samuel Hhoads, Milton
8 Daniel Brosious, Jordan
0 Daniel Starncr, Point

10 Emends Miller, Shamokin
1 1 Peter Shilling, Coal
12 Notsey Dilman, "
13 Wesley Clark, Lower Augusta
14 Henry Yager. Milton
15 Thomas Scott, Mt. Carmel twp.
10 Daniel Bcckley, Sunbury
17 Abraham Aires, Mt. Uarniel twp.
18 Alired Beckley, Zerbe
111 Charles Shell, Mcfcwcosville
20 Philip Metamer, Lower Muhanoy
'il bmanuel Artermen, luroutvine
22 John Daniel, Jordan
23 Gilbert Noris, Chillisquaque
24 Wm. Gulick, Bush
25 John Oulick, Point
20 Dcbious Canlcy, Milton
27 W. G. Strine, Milton
23 George Dicbl, Sunbury
20 John bliull, tliillisquaque
30 Bcnjumin M. Iloupt, Cameron
81 W. L. Dewart, Sunbury
82 Charles Tailor, Delaware
33 Henry Hill, Shamokin
34 B. F. Weiiucr, Shamokin
85 Samuel Bluir, Milton
30 Levi Drumheller, Washington

DISTRIBUTIONS.
Wa would call attention to tbt opinion of on of

tht leading papers of Canada on this subject :

Most of our readers have, no doubt, read some of
tht numerous advertisements of Gift Enterprises,
Gift Concerts, Ac, which appear from lime to time
in the public prints, offering most tempting bargains
to those who will patronise them. In most oases
these are genuine humbugs. But thert art a few
respectable firms who do business in this manner,
and they do it as a means of increasing their whole-
sale business, and not to make money. From such
firms, it is true, handsome and valuable articles art
procured for a very small sum. and what is more
Important, ao one is ever cheated. Every person
get good raluo for his dollar ; because, as wa hare
stated, it is intended to act at an advertisement to
increase their ordinary business.

We hart teen numbers of prises tent out in this
way by Susan, Watsoh Cohi-any- , of Nassau
Street, N. T., and thert is no doubt that soma of tht
articles are worth eight or ten times the money paid
for them, while we have not seen or beard of a single
artiole wbioh was net fully worth tht dollar which it
cost. But this is only ont of the exceptions of this
rule, for as a general thing tbe parties engaged in
this business art nothing but clever swindlers.
Saturday Header, Montreal, C. E., Jan. 13, 1U66.)

Oct. 20 eow- -t

QT Gca A Wsxi.li, in another column, pioking
Samburg grapes for Speer't Wine. It it as edsoira'

bit article, used in tbt hospitals and by tbt first
elats families ia Paris, London and New York, in

Dreferenet to old Port Wlnt. It is worth a trial, as

it gives great satisfaction. For salt by W. A. Bon

nttt, Market street.

ALtaa's Maoic Cimikt, for mending Glass,
China, Earthta and Mont Wart, Marble, it., for
salt by Miss M. L. JLaiAacs.

I3t)b l'rttatisiar. Having received
large supply of NEW JOB TTPE, of various ntw
styles, Posttn, Handbills, Ciroulara, Cards, Lttttr
Htadt, Bill Heads, Labels, Ae., taa bt printtd hi
tbt latott and best stylet, and on abort notlct.
Orders by mail promptly atttadtd to.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TWO FAK.-tt- lOlt HALE.
TTAVINQ purchased property ia tht West, I bow
.A A. propow selling my iwo jrarmt kart, vial Tht
out centainina 1 10 acres, of the bust rmA ak.u
ate in ShamoCig township, Northumberland county,
within ataUeeof Bhaawkintown, and Si milts of tbt
Kailroad. .....

The imprevesoeaU art a good, large, eoaaaiodious

WELLinU 1IOIIIB,with all the accessary Mtbaildlngt, a PoraUia of
good watet at the door. A large frame Baak Bam.
with 6bed, Straw Houses, and Cider Works attached.Two good bowing Orchards of excellent fruit, to.
Sether with Peaches, Peart, Ckerriet, Plums,

rapes, At., and about twenty acres of good taea-de-
,. About se teres ef good Timber Land, A

Water-Pow- tr Saw Mill, At."
The other Farm of W acre, bt the tarns more or

lets, lying contiguously aad adjoining, with good aaa
and tomutodtoM buildings, twj aever-itiliu- g iprints
ofesotUtai water near tht tease, with good at,dow td meadow ground, aboat o tares teaetUtntTimber Land a young thriving Orchard, At., AcPortent wishing la pu rebate good farms,
Coal kVerieoa, will do wall ta "tail .., mTtlro.
party. TaaieraM will he reasonable-- If Botiald

iUua two ttoatht, tht ttaas tl U offered for real
Pleaaaot Dal Farm, ?

Ida s lii, lit f

-- NEW.0PENING
OrCIolhisiaT at Ctal's Fnrnlalilns;

. Cleeds,
TBS andmignmi tokas pleaaurft In aanounotDC to

publlo of Sunbury, and vlololty, that bt buopn4bls .. t- .

CLOTHING STORE,
wit a wsll lcUd stook of

E.vrg Ft'RftlMIllftQ noons,
wbleb b iierepared to Mil aVaatoabhtnc low priots.

u i Bin DiuriniDN to oriog aown pncti m muob
poaiibU, and as I doine no credit buiiont

ndinitain no loans, it will b to tbt advantage
viia isrui ro giro mi a can.

B. KRONKNDERO,
Next door to Goo. Bright'! Drag Stors.

Buntwry, Ootobtr 20, I860. ,

SHERIFF S SALES.
T)y virtus of oortaio writs of Venditioni Iiponai,
XJ wraea oat or tut oonrt oi uommon neat or JNor
Ibumberiana eouoty, and to mo directed, will be ex
poied to Publio Sale, at tbe Court Home, in the bof?
ough of Sunbury, on MONDAY, the 6th day of

1866, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following
property, 10 ww :

All that oertnin tract or piece of land, altuate In
Chilliiciuaqiio township, Northumberlnnd county,
rennijrivania, bounded by laodt of William Win
ehoiter, Adam Fox. Hiram Temitone. William Par
doe, and Rachel Dehart, containing three acres, more

ion, wnereon are erected a twoetory trame a well
ini houte, fruit trees, 4o. Soiled, taken in execu
lion, and to be told at tbt property of Sarah Hunt.

ALSO:
Defendant's interest In a certain lot or piece of ?

ground, innate in tbt borough of Northumberland,
county of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, lot No. 174, bounded and described as follows,

wu : rronting norm-ea- on Vueen street, south
west on Duke street, south-we- lot. No. 173, eon
taining in width SO feet, and in depth 220 feet,

hwMn la uul.J . 1.. - 1 . L - L,:.n.lw, vv.bU ill. HUM., i. U

uiaen in execution, ana to be sold at tbt property oi
rump

ALSO:
A eertain tract or piece of land, situate In Upper

nugutia lownsmp, norinumoeriana county, fcnnsyi
Tama, oounuea and described as follows, to wit : on
the north by land of Solomon Ilartzol, on the east
and north by land of Solomon Hartsel and John Fry,
on the south by land of John Myers, and on the west
by land of Mr. Smith and Joseph Savidge, containing
furty.fi re acres, about thirty acres whereof are clear-
ed, whereon art erected a two story frame dwelling
bouse, log barn, o. Seised, taken in exoution, and
to be sold as tbt property of Joseph Fasold.

ALSO :

A oartain lot of ground, situate In tbe town of
Zerbe township, Northumberland county,

l'ennsylrania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: on the west, Jacob Omler, on the south by

town lots, on tbe east by A. A. Hoim anil
James K. Lane, and on the north by Farnsworth
Reed, containing two and a half acres, more or less,
whereon are ereoted a two story log house, ka.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Tbeobold Omler,

WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, October 10th, 1SA6.

Great Distribution
nv TUB

American Jewflcrs' Anoclution.
Dirots : 37 A SO Nausav, Si, 56 A H Lib- -

rkty Street,
NEW YORK CITY.

Of Rosewood Pianos and Mclodeons. Fine Oil Paint
ings, Engravings, Silver Ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, and elegant Jewelry, consisting of Dia-
mond Pins, Diamond Kings, Gold Bracelets, Coral,
Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava, and Cameo Ladies'
Sets. Gold Pens, with Gold and Silver Extension
Holders, Sleeve Buttons, Sots of Studs, Vest aud
Nock Chains, Plain and Chased Gold Chains, Ac,
Ac, valued at
$1,000,000, FOB, ONE DOLLAR,

which they need not pay until it is known what is
drawn and its value.

THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION
calls your attention to the luct of its being the lar-
gest aud most popular Jewelry Association in the
United States. The business is and always has been
eonducted in tbe most candid and honorable man
ner. Our rapidly increasing trade is a sure guaran-
tee of the appreciation of our natrons for this method
of obtaining rich, elegant and costly goods. The
sudden stagnation of trado in Europe, owing to tho
late German War and recent disastrous financial
crisis in Englund, has caused the failure of a large
number of Jewelry Houses in London and Paris,
oblisine them to sell their (roods at a treat sacrifice.
in some instances less than the coat of
manufacturing. We have lately purchased very
larselv of these Bankrupt Goods, at such extremely
low prices, that we can afford to send away Finer
Goods and five bettor chances to draw the most
valuable prises than any oilier establishment doing
a similar business. OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE, and
we respectfully solicit your patronage, as v.e are
confident of giving the utmost satisfaction. During
the past year we have forwarded a number of the
most vaiuaoto prises to all parts ol mo cnuutry.
Those who patronise us will receive tbe full vulue
of their money, as no article on our list is worth less
than One Dollar, retail, and there are no blanks.
Parties dealing witb us may depend on naving
prompt returns, and the article drawn will be ini.
mediately sent to any address by return mail or
express.

The tollowinc parties have recently drawn valua
ble prises from the American Jwelers' Association,
aud have kindly allowed the use of their names :

Charles J. Hunter, Esq., Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C, Piano, value t.iOO i Miss Anna
G. Yates, 62 .St. Mark's Place, N. Y.. Sewing Ma-

chine, value (76 ; Brig. Gen. L. L. Hanson. I' "'

ola., fiasbville, lenn.. bilver Tea Pet, value tl ,

Miss Emma Hunter, 6:1 Front St., Harrisburg. Pa.,
pewing Machine, value S60 ; Lieut. Col. Waiter
Chittenden, Quartermaster, Louisville, Kentucky,
Gold Watch, value 160 ; Wm. S. Haines, 217 King
Bt., Charleston, B. C, Silver Watch, value $Q i

Alexander Johnson, Esq., Editor Mutiateur Pit-tue- r,

Muskateur, Minn., Ladies' Euamelcd Watch,
value 1160 ; Samuel Lee, Esq., President Colorado
and Red Bank Mining Company,. San Fronoisco,
Cel., Melodeon, value $200 : Aaron S. Lone, Esq.,
Principal Eikhart Collesiate Institute, Eikbart. N.
J., Diamond Pin, value IttiO; R. M. Longstreet,
Montgomery, Ala., Muaie Box, value $76; Rev.
Isaac Van lluxer, Albany, N. 1 .. Gold Lined Di
ning Set, value $300 ; Miss Clara Lucugucr, Dayton,
Ohio, Pianoforte, value S100, and Diamond Pin,
value (176.

Many names eould be placed on the List, but wt
publish no names without permission. Our patrons
are desired to send United .States Currency when it
is convenient .

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
V0 SB

Sold for One Iollair Each,
Without regard to value, and not to be paid "ior

until you know what you art to receive :

15 Klecaut Rosewood Pianos, worth from 400 to $150
IS Kletant Melndrais, Itoaewood Cases, ITS to '250
40 F list Class Sewing Machines, 40 to 3H0
76 Pine Oil Puiniiiigs, 30 to 100

150 Fine Pteel Bngiavuip, framed, SO to 90
tO Music ttoxea, ti to 40

160 Revolving Patent Caatots, Silver, 30 to 40
60 Silver Fruit and Cuke Baskets, en to 35

4ni fets ot Tea and Table twns, So to 40
160 Gold Hunting Case Watches, watianted, 60 to 160
IU0 Dlumond Runs, cluster and single stone, IS to S6n
175 Gold Wuti'brs, 85 to ISO
300 lollies' Watches, SO to 100

600 Silver Watches, 90 to 75
Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, Ladies'

Rett of Gold and Coral, Jet and Uold, Florentine,
Mosaic. Lava and Cameo; Sots of Studs, Vest and
Neck Chains, Plain aad Chased Uold Rings, Gold
Thimbles. Lockets, Ntw Stylt Belt Bucklet, Gold
Pent tnd Pencils, Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pent
witb Gold and Silver Extension Holders, aad a large
assortment of Fine Silver Wart and Jewelry of tvtry
description, of tbt best make and latest stylet,

Q A thane ta thlai any one of th above

Article for O.YIJ DOLLAR, jf purchating a
noted envelop for 16 eta.

- rar Five Sealed Envelontt will bt ttnt for $1
Eleven for $2 ; Thirty for $6 ; Sixty-fiv- e for $10 ;

(.'nt iiunarta tor tis- -

' Agents wanted everywhere.
Unequalled Inducements offered to Ladles and

Genu who act at inch. Our deseriptivt eiroulars
win M sect on application

Distributions are taadt la the followinf manner :
Cartifioatea Batting each artiole aad iu value are
piaoed in sealed envelopes, wawn art well mixed.
One ef these envelopes eoatataing the Certificate or
Order iur soma articla, will be. delivered at our
offioa, or tent by mail t any address, without regard
lo eaoieo, on rvoeip r eeuie.

On receiving the Certificate tbt nurahner will
what articla It draws aad IU valut, and aaa then
lead Oat Dollar, aad receive tht artiole named, or
eaa ohoott any other artielt oa our Hat of tht tame
value.

Purchasers of our Sealed Envelope may, In this
naner, huii sa artiole wort from oat to five

aunarta aonart.
Lang Letters ert anntceasarv. Have tha hind

Bees lo write plain directions, end In ehoalag differ-
ent trtiolee from thott drawa, mentioa the style de- -

Orders tot SEALED ENVELOPES must la
every ease bt aooupanled with iht oath, with tbt

amt oi iaa ptrsoa tending, aud lowa, Veuuvy sua
Slate plainly written.

L iters ahoald be addressed (a tht aiaasgcrt, at
follows i.

apUEHaiA. WATtao.K V CO.,
XT afc Naaaata tit., ttew It tit v.

rJetktr Sf, l'.'.-J- ar

A EW AimUH OF
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

AT LUH STORE OF
J-H- . EN GEL,Market Street, BUNDCRY, pa,

JtST received from New Tork and .large lot or FALL AND WINTER QoEliS"

Zi$J.m"Xl ima" Prflla' f --korV,

llis line of Goods for Gentlemen's andbgood Fins .Black and Blu. Frtnoh Cl.S, tZBe..r Cloth, lor Overcoat., the very best of Blkand Fancy Cassimeree, Good Satibttt and Kentuok,Jesn, all at low prices.
Hit line of Ladies' and Misstt' Drese Goods can tbt beat in this little borough

BUST OP Ill.lCIf 81LK,rialn and Figured Silk and Wool Poplin,
Poplin, Plain and Fancy French Merino, from ondollar Pr yard upwards, of all Shades and Colors,Plaids, Alpaoa, all oolors. Plain and
Janoy Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Fanoy andFigured English Merinos, very handsome, Delaines.
Calicoes. and Muslins, all prioes.

L,,ii,Cloth for Ladies' Cloth for Sacks,
backing Flannel, all shades, Ladies' Shawls, plkia
and fancy.

BEST WOOL BLANKETS,
Whe Marseilles Quilts, Bed S&reads, BnlmonOi

Yankee Notions in Great Variety. ,
Hoaiory, of all description, Ioves, for Ladlos an
Uonte, DroMlriinmings, Fancy Buttons, c, Ladies'

rench torsots, Ladies' Hoop Skirts, Usnts' Shirt
and Drawors, Ladies' Vests and DrW9rs, Ladies',.

SDd Childre' Fancy Hoods, Wool Scarfs..
Ladies' Fancy Scarfs, and a varioty of other goodt.

C --A- RPETS,Wove Floor Cloths, Stair Carpets Floor Oil Cloths,
w"lth,'J Carriage Oil Cloth, Tablo Oil Cloth

W Idow Shades. Plnin Uroen and Brown Oil Cloth
and Fixtures for Windows.

B ,
?Sar,;,Coffee' MoIa". Rice, Crackers, Spioes, SaltFish, Cheese, Ac
Queeasware, Glassware, splendid Setts of Teawarc,

at low prices.
BOOTS SHOES IN CHEAT VARIETY.

Hats and Caps, Oil, Paint, Glass, Putty, School
Books, Paper. Slates, Ac.

HARDWARE. ,
Shovels, Forks, Nails, Locks, Hinges and Screws.
A Large assortment of WALL PAPER and Bor-de- r,

at all prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods will please

flTIVl, linn
iJ. H. ENOEL.

Sunbury, October 20, 1866.

NEW ABBIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS

AT THE

MAMMOTH STORE
or-- l

a. w . i Kii.i.iiu st so.
Market Square, 2 doors tastof the New Court Ilotist.

I

SUNBURY, PA.

HAVE received a large quantity of new PALL
W1NTEU GOODS, which they offer to the

trade at tho lowest possible prices.

DRV GOODS.
Their stock of Ladies' Dress Goods is large, and

contains a greater variety than can be found in any
country establishment. Call and examine.

Black and Fancy Silks, Oros de Groin, Gros da
Rhine, Taffetas, Ac, of every width and prioe. Me-
rinos of all shades and colors, Plaids, Irish
and French Poplins, Black Figured and Striped
Alapaccas, Empress Cloths, Silk and Wool Plaids,
Mohair Lustres, Delaines, Moussolaine De-
laines, Blaok and White Checks, Ac.

f
THE SHAWL DEPARTMENT

Deserves particular attention. Shawls. Cloaks,.
Opera Flannels. Mantillas, Hoop Skirts, Ao.

THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
Contains its mort than usual supply of Laces, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Ao

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Comprises a new assortment of Gonllonien's Fur
nisbiug Uoods, Cloths, Calicos, Ac.

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS,
The large Carpet Department of the establishment Is
now filled with a fresh and elegunt lot of new stylos
and patterns.

THE PAPER DEPARTMENT
Embraces WALL PAPER of all kinds and prices kWindow Shades, Paper.

do do Oil large, new assortment.

Drags, Oilsj, PnlsttM, Coal OU au
InntpN. .

Fish. Pork, Coarsa and Fine Salt, Coffee, Tea, Su-
gar, Molasses Syrup. Spices, Ac,
Groceries. Tobacco, Segars and Snuff, togethci with
a large variety of miscellaneous goods at pricos that
cannot fail lo satisfy purchasers.

J. W.FRILING A SON.
Sunbury, October 13, I8C9.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
f"pUE subscriber, desiring to move West, offers for
X sale his FARM, situate in Lewis township, Nor
thumberland county, near McEwensville, on the
road leading to Turbutville, (two miles west of thut
place.) aud about three miles from Watsontown sta-
tion, on tht Phila. A Erit Railroad. Tht fans
contains

Two Ilnadred Acres of Ibo l"f rat
Qasulltr of Vanning' Isanti,

twenty acres of which it woodltod, and tht balanco
in iht highest state of cultivation.

The land if well irrigated by attretta of running
water and two never-failin- g springs. The improve-
ments are a large y Brick Dwelling Houst.
a larga Bank Barn. (60 by 100 feet,) two double
Wagon Sheds, Spring House, and other outhouses.

Also, a good Tenant House, Stabling, nnd all ne-
cessary outbuildings. TWO APPLE ORCHARDS,
and a large number of Peach and other fruit trees.

The terms will bt reasonable. For further infor-
mation inquire of the subscriber, near MoKwentville,
Northumberland county, Pa.

SIMON CAMERON.
September 23, 1868 3m

AGENTS WANTED
For FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK,

"WOMEN OF THE WAR."
will find this a book of real meriAejKVI'K value tuajxer xmnwttnitty

and exciting No work tver attracted andeoged
the public mind like thit. Everybody wanU it, and
thousands will purchase it at toon at an opportunity
il afforded them. Read what Agenu say of it.

One experienced Agent writes : It it tht easiest
and pleasantest Book to sell he ever canvassed for ;
and says people are delighted with it, tbe Lalt
especially.

Another sayt ! "Woman of the War" it the btok
of tbe season. Another, 137 orders in Four dityt.

Ont rtporU 17 orders tht first day of canvassing.
IxrcLuoaaT, activt males or rtMALis will hod

tha tale of (Aij work a pleasant and luciativ em- -

Thit Book hat bo Competitor il tcoietfloyment. new to tbt people. The territory is clean
and clear. AgenU understand the advantages in
this particular. For full particulars tend for Circu- -

Address S. 8. 6CRANT0N A CO.,
128 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Ootobero, 188 ftp

rAIX AND WINTER

Millinery Goods,
Jiulopening at the Millinery Stort of

Misa Ji T GUS3LER.
1 awa Street, below Iht Railroad, SUNBURT, PA

. - Sack at

IB D D D 1 V 3 it A 9 arc
Head-Drtsst- t, Gloves, Hosiery

Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, Handktr-chief- s,

At., tt-- t

which have beta carefully selected. f
Miss M. L. Gussler bat jutt opened a Urge assort

meat of Millinery Goods. Ladies should not fail t

go and tea the latest styles at it will pay to act dels.
a visiting her store.

Call and txamiot fof yturatlTJt. Nt trouble
Skew goodt

aaabary, Cel. It, lee.
M.li Wanted to auy ."1000 SiMkeZ Hubs. Aalee, apriogt, B

tnd tverytaujg pertainlng.to the bof A CO

fh.r4aittB4 lieu


